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PEAKS-ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O. Box 7 • 71 Herman A\·enue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108-0).)7
Phone:: 207-766-2854 • Fax: 207-766-2739

We wish you a very HAPPY NEW YEAR! Our thanks and appreciation to the
Elementary School for their donation of canned goods to the Island Food Pantry .. this
sen·ice is available to any resident. As we enter the New Year, we would like to make
you aware of openings in both our preschool and school age programs. We offer part
and1or full time child care for children between the ages of three through ten. Please give
a call for more information. We'd also appreciate hearing from anyone with younger
children who anticipate using the center..this helps in our planning and funding _efforts.
Our child care programs are based on a developmental, "hands-on" play oriented
philosophy and are offered on a sliding fee scale, based on family size and income. \Ve
also offer a weekly Infant/Toddler Community Playgroup .. a time when parents/caregiYers
are welcome to visit and enjoy our playspace and the company of others. Thi s happens
each Wednesday, 10-11 : 15AM on a drop in basis with no fee or registration invoh·ed.
It 's a great way to get to know us!

News from Peaks Island School:
Fail is definite ,y slipping into wir.ter and there is a sense of "hur. ~:ering dovm" in
many thing s we do. Some students have shifted from soccer to basketball while others
have und~rtaken lonoer, more involved projects to do because there is less time to be
outside aft17r school. The enthusiasm for learning remains high and we are constantly
on the verge of some spectacular event.
The entire student body and staff meet on a weekly basis in a whole school
meeting. Here we celebrate accomplishments. discuss issues of interest or concern ,
and raise questions that need consideration. From this whole school meeting has
cc me the formation of a Student Council, representing grades K through 5. The
represent~tives were elected by each class and meet on a weekly basis to plan and
implement activities that support decision making and opportunities for student
leadership. It is gratifying to see these young people take charge and govern
the~selves. The future is in good hands!
From the stali and student body of Peaks Island School come wishes for a healthy
and peacdul New Year! Anyone who would like to visit us please drop in any time!
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The next meeting o _____ • __ ,_.. ,.,...., v ....n:aks Island Animals wi 11 be
Tuesday, March 17, 1998, at 7 p.m., in the Community Center.
All
are welcome.
As we move into the coldest part of the year, please be on the
lookout for animals who are in danger from the cold. Cats and
dogs do suffer from frostbite and can freeze to death. Maine
state law requires that all domesticated animals and pets have
adequate food, water, and shelter.
If you know of an animal
without adequate shelter or whose food or water may be frozen,
please report the situation immediately to Phil Simard or Debi
Estrella of the Portland Police Department at 874-8575 or to
Officer Randy Richardson at 766-4411.
If you need financial assistance to spay/neuter your dog or cat,
please give us a call.

Fore River Management

Five Milk Sueet

P.O. Box 7525

Portland, Maine 04112

207 879-1671

December 20, 1997

Dear Casco Bay Garage Patrons,
Several of you have asked question about our "Winter Only" parking program
which we established last winter on the suggestion of several island residents. T he rate is
$60 per month; you may park through April 30, 1998, at which time you lose your space
(until next November, if you choose to sign up again); there are no restrictions on time of
day you may park. After April 30, 1998, you may join the waiting list for a year round
space, but it is unlikely that any spaces would be available until at least the late fall of
1998. We currently have a waiting list for year round, unrestricted monthly parking
category where only the standard one month deposit is required.
We have a limited number of spaces available for Day Time Only Parking- Monday
through Friday -(intended for use by office commuters), and for year-round parkers
paying for a year in advance.
Please call 879-1671, Monday through Friday, 8:00am to 4:30pm for further information.
Drive Safely, Dan Hogan

CBITD (Casco H4lY Lines)
Jwuwry lJoc1rd ftleetin,t;
Janu:.u·y 23, 1997 ~ 7:~t5 a.01. }..,UlDAY
/',:l,!ic l~di:111111: - (.'UV/' Om.ft·rc•n1·1: Nli()m - O!fj;:f' J:· Uorwt.,
th
T he Ex~·cntivc l'.0111111..ittc c ,rill mee t Fl'.i day, Jauuarr 1) at 7:-l5 11.m.
Tlic Fi11;uu·c C o111111ittN· ,.-ill meet WeJuc,,1lay, Ja.1111:u·y :! l ·"' al 7:-l:i a.111 .

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Church Street
Rev. Johanne Dame, Minister

766-5013

Worship and Church School each Sunday at 10:00 am, Coffee Hour at 11:10

SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS
Our Christmas Party of 1997 was a real treat - - thanks to the
Liens Club donati~g turkeys and the me~bers supplying 'go-alongs'.
Thirty-five of us had a feal FEAST!
And then ..... the children from the Day Care came! How many? How
can you count butterflies or gra~shoppers or excited li~tle ones?
They sang and entertained us and gave us pine cone bird feeders and
modeled for us their brand new handknit mittens.
We wish everyone good health and happiness this holiday season.
our next meeting and lurrcheon will be on January 12, 1998
at Brackett Church Friendship Hall.

See you there and then.

PINA News
In response to the continuing disagreement over the location of the proposed transfer station
and public works facility on the Island, PINA Steering Committee voted at a special meeting on
12./16, to sponsor an Island-wide vote on the issue. Two options Y..ill be given: the end of upper
...\/"gravel pit" or Florida Ave./beside the "landfill". We have been assured by both City !\1anager
Bob Ganley and our representative on City Council, Mayor George Campbell, that they will
support the majority opinion of Peaks Islanders. It is important to remember, however, that City
Council will make the final decision.
The Isl?.nd-\\,jde vote will take place at the same time and place as the vote on the Gay Rights
Referendum: Tuesday, February 10. You may vote if you are 18 years old or older, ·and a ..
registered voter and/or a Peaks Island property owner. Non-resident property owners \\ill receive
a mailing to their tax address Y..ith an information sheet and an absentee ballot. A system is bt!ing
devised so that Peaks residents who cannot vote on February 10 may vote by absentee ballot.
·w atch the bulletin board for details.
Every effort will be made to present the pros and cons of each site. To that end, informational
m eetings will be held:
Tuesday, January 20, 7:30 Pl\l, Community Room
Saturday, January 31, 1:00 PM, Community Room
Saturday, February 7-Snow Date
Because of the vote on February 10, the ne>.1 PINA General Meeting has been changed to
Tuesday, February 17. Maine Fisheries and Wildlife officer, Phil Bozenhard, has been invited to
discuss our deer situation.
A special thanks to Judy Piawlock for making Santa's elegant new suit. And a very Happy
1998 to all!

PEAKS ISLAND SCHOOL COLLECTS BOXTOPS FOR CASH
To help raise extra money for their school, Peaks Island students are involved in a unique
program designed by General Mills, maker of popular cereals like Cheerios and Wheaties
and non-cereal products like Pop-Secret microwave popcorn, fruit snacks, Nature Valley
Granola Bars, Golden Graham Treats, Sweet Rewards and Y oplait Yogurt multi pack
products. It's called Big Q Box Tops for Education.

51,

For every qualifying General Mills cereal box top collected, the school will receive I
and for every qualifying General Mills snack and Y oplait Yogurt multi pack product box
top collected, the school will receive 1Of A qualifying box top is the top flap ( on the si de
panel ofYoplait Yogurt products) of any General Mills product that has the 1997/1998
Big Q Box Tops for Education symbol. The program has already begun and runs
through March 31, 1998.
The students are excited about this program. They are busy collecting box tops and
encourage family members, neighbors, senior citizens, and other community groups to
help collect box tops for their school. Anyone interested in donating box tops can drop
them off at the school.

Big 9 Box Tops for Education is a great way for everyone to get involved for the good
of our school. For more information, cohltact Roberta Jackson at 766-2101.
Collect These Only!

SEPT '97-MAR '98

Pink• 15(

Cereal

SEPT '97-MAR '98

Green -1oc
Fruit Snack.s,, Pop•Secret,, nature Valley Granola
Bars,, <;olden <;raham Treats,, Sweet Rewards and
yoplait yogurt Multipack Products

STAR OP T : ;E SEA
STUDIO
A GREAT 'P·'T'~ f>E()D I. C ( OUR PATROHS ) lll\Vr. P.XP!?.ES~ED '1'!11:IR DI~.1\nor·rrrnr.' I'r
AtJD LOSS OF OUR AHNU.l \L CHRISTMAS
A FTER MO!< E TIL'\:I 3 Svrs . I'l' 11.1\D
DECOME A TRl\D'!' 'l' I ONTl!E'l FELT. ~m ARE SAD TOO Al!D rm APPRCC I .l\'i'C T:iERE
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sum,.

'l'RADITIONAL C:::>. I S'l'MAS SHOU.
DANCE CLAS:~ ES A~C Nml HE L D HJ Ti!E cm•v ,m:nTY cr.n'l'r.R AT T[IE Sl\:-rc 'T'HlE .
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(OUR PET PR0,1 1":CT)
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* Library News *
129 ls]and Ave.
"In the Community Building"
OPEN: Tues. 2-8 Wed. 10-4 Fri. 10-2
Sat. 9-1

766-5540

Thank you: to so many people who have given gifts, large and small, to the
Jibrary this year. Gifts of money and books are obvious and much]y appreciated. In
addition, man) people have volunteered their time and talents to do "extras,"
programs, displays, sign-making, shelving, and book mending. Some of you have
delivered books to those who are shut in, gone to the boat for our deliveries when
the taxi was down, helped people looking for books or information on the shelves
and on the computer, and helped people using the copier. The giving nature of
Peaks Islanders makes this a special place to live and work. Happy 1998 to all!
Children's Programs: Wednesdays:
10:15: Pre-school Story Time;
Saturdays:
· 10:00:Lap-sit & Toddler Time
A word about Lapsit/Toddler Time! a group of parents have asked to have
this program on Saturday morning and we hope that all who want to will come join
in. It's a time to get together with other parents and children when the children do
not have to "behave," (i.e. they may act their age), parents can contribute the nursery
rhymes, songs, and jingles they know and learn new ones, and children begin
learning the rhythms of language, long before they speak. The program part lasts no
more than 15 minutes, and you will be amazed at what your children will repeat
later at home, after you thought they were paying no attention.

Sterling St.

Health Center News ·
PO Box 52

Maritime Family Practice: Christina Mahoney. Certified Nursr Prar titio ner
in collaboration with Mercy Family l'rn r ticc
Beginninp: ,January 5. hours will IJe Monday & Saturday 8:30 · 4 :30
Tuesday
8:30 - 12
Wednesday l - 8 pm
Center fv C.omm1mity Dental Health: tentative dates for January: hygi r nis t.
Monda y. ~J,rnuary '.2.(:i : dentist. Friday. February 6. Call 874-1025 and a sk to
speak to Robin to make an appointment.

DEA~LINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Sunday, January 25. Bring articles to
the Library, copy ready, single-spaced, please. You may put them in the bookdrop
when the library is not open. Please limit articles to no more than half a page if at all
possible.

'

To reserve th e Community Room, you must contact Denise (766 -2970) at le?st two days in
advance. If Denise is not available, please leave a message at 874-8793 during regu lar
business hours. Please note: If you would like to put a display up in the Community Building,
please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970.

THANK YOU!
A BIG "thank you" goes out to all who helped make the Tree Lighting Ceremony a success and
also to those who came. It was fun visiting with Santa, singing carols and enjoying refreshments.

ISLAND ACTIVITIES
All programs are subject to the weather. If canceled, rescheduling may be difficult.

Brainstorming Session

Crafts for all Ages

If you have any ideas for future celebrations
we can have on Peaf-:s Island throughout the
year, please come to a brainstorming meeting :

Come to the Community Center to recycle your
greeting cards. Don 't worry if you didn't save
them - I have plenty to share!

Wednesday, January 14
10:30 am - Community Center
Ideas and volunteers are needed! If you are
not able to attend this meeting, please put your
thoughts on paper &submit to Denise by 1/1 4

Friday. Januc.rv 9
10:30-11 :00 am
1 :00-1 :45 pm
2:30-3 :30 pm

Preschoolers & Parents
Adults
School-age chil_dren

Van Tour of Peaks Island with toll_! guide Dot Flynn
Friday, January 23
9:00 - 10:30 am - Meet at Community Center
Cost is $8.00 - deadline to register is January 21 (payment due then). Minimum is 10.

ATTENTION ADULT VOLLEYBALL PLAYERS:
If you are interested in playing volleyball on Wednesday even ings, please pay Patty or Denise
by January 7. The winter program will begin on Wed. , Jan. 7 l! v:e h~ve 10 ;:>aid members by
then. Cost is S15 for 1 O weeks (please make checks out to City of Port land). For more
information .please leave a message for Denise(765-2970) or Patty 765-2791 .

OFF-ISLAND ACTIVITIES - OPEN TO ALL ADULTS

Pre-registration required for all off-island activities. Sign-up sheets are un the brown door of the
Com. Bldg. Please put your phon e number when registering. Many non-islan-j people are
inte·ested in joining us. They recieve their notices a few days after the Star comes OLlt. Please
register as soon as you can. Registrations left on the ans. machine CANNOT by quaranteed . A
minimum of 8 people is required . FMI, please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970.

An Afternoon at the Movies (Lunch too!)
Monday, January 26
10:00 am boat/no later than 4:30 pm return (times subject to change)

Peaks Island Yoga
Winter session begins January 7, running through March 11. Classes
are on Wednesdays at the Community Center: Gentle Pace, '1·:15 - 5:15;
Breathing and Meditation, 5:50 - 6:SO; Moderate Pace, G:4·5 - 8: 15. For
information, contact Rebecca Stephans, instructor, 77 5-00S 1.

